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In Hot Weather
The beft way to cool
off is to take a bath.

You can lake a Iintli in many ways,
but the befl of all is to use the Bath
Spray, and let the shower clean and
refresh you at the same time. Nothing
better for the children.

Vchacsomc fine Bath Sponges
and Soaps also call and see.

C. L. Cotting
THE DRUGGIST
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AS TOLD TO US
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Cottle to l!.l Cloud ninl li your trad-
ing.

Vol i for tin' Sewvr bonds
I'uul l'ope wfts in Hasting", Saturday.
l!ev. C! V. Iltinnn. '. was In Blue

Hill. Tuesday.
Gorge V.inCamn was down from

MeL'ook. Tuesday.
Kail Danker returned to David City,

Tuesday morning.
Dr. Aslier of Itiverton, was on our

streets, Saturday.
Alf Suladen was in Kansas City the

llrst of the week.

Kay Ileaton returned homo from
Franklin, Monday evening.

Kcv. L. A. Whitakor and wife re-

turned to Chicago, Tuesday.
Miss (iiaeo White of Lebanon is vis-

iting relative!, here thin week.

F. A. Good and ,1. T. I.aey of Cowlcb
were in town Wednes lay afternoon.

Mrs. Kll.abeth Trine of Blue Dili is
the guest of .Mr. and Mrs ti. W. Trine

Mrs. Susan Ludlow of Franklin is
viiting her daughter. Mis. Curt (iecr.

Mis. V. 11 Albright and daughter,
Miss lone, wete in Hustings, Monday,

Supt. I'. M. Whitehead returned
homo from Lincoln, S.ituiday evening.

Mrs. 1!. W. Stewait went to Lincoln,
Satutday morning, to visit her parents.

Chits. Palmer of Wray, Colorado, was
visiting friends hen; the last of the
week.

Miss Corrine N'etierbcrg went to
(Iran 1 Island, Tuesday, to vKit rela-
tives.

loliu Knigge, the next eounty
from district 1, was in town

Wednesday.

Mls Anna Ferguson of Hebron is
visiting her sister, Mrs. A A LcKoy.
and family this week.

Mrs, Win. Montgomery went to
Sehauppes, Tuesday morning, to visit,
her son, Dale, and wife.

The Misses Lydia and Minnie Trout
are homo from Harvard where they
had neon visiting relatives.

C. W. Kaley returned home this
week from his trip to the eastern
states and parts of Canada.

Mrs. .1. W, Moninvillo left Tuesday
for Minneapolis, Kansas, where she
will visit relatives for several weeks.

Miss (iruco ISricn entertained the
Blue Dell club Tuesday afternoon and
nil present report a miit enjoyable
time.
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Buy your Uroceries of Miner Bios Co
Howard Hamilton was up from

Guide Bock. Saturday evening.
Jay Pope has had a cement sidewalk

laid li. front of his residence on Locust
.street

Charlotte and Fred McKee of Buskin
me visiting with their aunt, Mr Al
Turner

Miss Kisio Dietrich has accepted a
position as pharmacist in the Cook
dr.ug store.

Mr ami Mr. F. V. Cow den and
childien returned home Wednesday
from.Deweese.

Cl.vdc lloweu arrived home Friday
from Montana wheie he had been
looking fur land.

Hase Dull Monday afternoon, fit i

o'clock. Hardy vs lied Cloud, Go out
and see the game.

Mrs. VI. ( Hurtoii of Detroit, Michi-
gan, arrived Sun lay night to visit hei
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mis. L II.
Ullst.

Wanted A cook who understands
home cooking. Middle aged lady pre-fetre- .l.

Mrs L. MeFaihuul. Hell phone
Black IsT.

Mr. and Mrs. Alf MeCall and-son- s.

Mel and Hubert, leturned home Mon-

day morning from Hveelsior Spring".
Mf.ssouil.

Mr. ami Mrs. Will K'oou and family
arrived home the last of the week from
Oklahoma after visiting a week with

'

his brother.
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Starr of Leban-

on spent the last of the week in the
rclty with her parents, Mr and Mrs J.
' W. Corbett.

Mis. .1. L. Beebe and daughters de-

parted Monday mottling for Alma and
St. Francis where they will spend two
weeks with relatives.

Dr. It V. Nicholson and Miner .Sher-

wood departed Sunday morning via
the Fold for Colorado where they will
spend a oouplo of weeks.

Paul Pope and Curt Hasselbacher
returned home from Fremont the last
of the week after spending a few days
at the tractor demonstration

We are in tne market for 100 to 125
pounds Shouts at market price deliver-
ed at Seiunt Plant. Will pay for de-
livery to plant. C. II. .Miner .Serum
Co

IMitor W. I). Fdsoii, of the Argus,
returned homo .Saturday night from
his trip with the Nebraska F.ditorlal
Association to the northwestern part
of the state.

The following were stock skippers
Sunday: China & Co., 1 ear horses
to St. Joe; Weosnor A. Koontz, 2 cars

I of hoes mill Delullev llm- -. t ivir liivs: " " ' n
to Kansas City.

Harry Cramer returned loni'j from
tJetteva, Fri lay evening, His wife
an 1 son remained theio to visit u
while longer with her parents. Key.
and Mrs. Austin.

Mitsdames 10 S. (!arber, C K. Cross,
W. A. Sherwood and L A. Creighton
went to (lusting, Monduy, to hear
Madame-Schiimaii- llolttk, the world-famou- s

contralto.

Friday night, II. I) Murray, the
popular yard master of tho C. B. fc Q

II. K., had the misforttiuo to sprain
his left ankle and is now walking with
the aid of crutches.

10. J. ovetlug returned homo Sunday
morning fiom the western part of tho
state where he had been transacting
business for the Overiug Hros. Co.

Monumentiil Works

The funeral services of the late Dr.
J W. Moranville woro held Sunday
afternoon at tho Congregational
church, (lev. Hummel and Hev lleebo
conducting the services.

Agent N. 1!. Bush left Tuesday for a
I two weeks outing in Colorado. His
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home1 wife, who has been visiting in Call-th- e

Miss Pauline llanney re. urne.t
llrst of the week Irmn Beatrice fornia for some time, will j lin him at

wheie she h-i- In en isitin fiiends. Denver and ncompany him home.
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A Safe Place To Trade

RED NEBRASKA, CHIEF

J(, Ml

Victor Moore
in

"Chimmie Fadden"
A pioUiriation of the famous

oinody by fc.W.Townsond

Monday, Aug. 21
-

'CnniMii Fmiiu ' - one of the most
fatuous It ish. American characters ever
created. Ills llrs I appeared before the
public in a series of newspaper stories
by i:. W. I'owtiscud Those stories be-

come the foundation of a Book which
sold In vast quantities and of a play
which was popular for years, making
'Chimmie literally a national figure

Cliltntuie' is a Itowery boy of the
mngh bat good-hearte- tjpe lie
saves a rich young woman fioin tin' in-

sults of a 'masher' an 1 thus becomes
a footman in tho household of million-tilt-

VanCorlland, accepting the posit-

ion because he has become faclnated
by the young ludj'.s French maid,

whotif he dubs 'The Duchess.' The
complications of the story cause 'Chim-

mie' to be accused of butglary, but he
is llnaly proved innocent and his love
story for the beautiful lady's maid has
a happy conclusion.

'Chlnunie Fadden" Is a document of
Now York life truly worthy of being
preserved in form.
The natural eccentricities of the char-

acter give the play a rare individuality.
Regular prices, 10c and flu.

Mr.s. Tomllnson departed Monday
evening for Long Beach. California,
where she will visit lor'several months.

Miss Alice Florer, of York--, one of
the Instructors of the Teachers' Insti
tute, is the guest of Miss Certrude
Coon.

Mrs. Joe Tophain St. returned home
from Vera, Oklahoma. Saturday, after
visiting with relatives for several
weeks.

Mrs. Harry Dcdtiek and. two daught-
ers have returned home from a visit
with; Mr. and Mrs. Hal Fearn, west of
I naval e.

Notice: My dental patlots will be
closed the next two weeks ns I am
going away for a vacation. Dr. I!. V.
Nicholson.

Mr. anil Mr.s. 10 S. (lather and Mr.
and Mrs. F. O. Turnure ntttoeil to
Outdo Hock, Thursday evening, and
visited friends.

The Anderson Amusement Co., left
Tuesday for Lebanon where they will
hold forth during the 'J'.'th anniversary
celebration of that city.

Chas Walters, Will Bohrer and Kits
sell Amnclc went to Naponeo, Sunday
evening, whore they will erect n ce-

ment silo for Piatt A-- Frees.

Mr. and Mr.s. Darrcl Burden return-
ed home Savin day from IMeasHiiton
Kansas, where they had been visiting
her parents for several weeks.

Some shot t runs of Low Shoes for
Women Blacks and Tans, in Kids,
Patents and Calf. While they last
Yourchoieo SI. l' Minor Bros. Co.

Tho annual meeting of tho W. C. T.
1'., pospoued from Aug. 2nd, will be
held with Miss Cutting next Wednes-
day nfternooii Reports mil election
of oftl'-ers- . Hi sure to be theio.
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OXFORDS - PUMPS - SANDALS

This is a Rave Opportunity for You to Select Warm Weather
Footwear from a Bright, Clean, Up-to-da- te Stock at a

GREAT SAVING IN PRICE

THEM
GENERAL MERCHANTS
Mighty

CLOUD,

TEPEE

pliotodraiuntie

MER BROS. CO.

Chas. Sennit wis in Hastings, Mon
day

.1. li Hlllcts was in Hastings, Mon
day

W. II. Cloud was down from luavale
Saturday.

Hrnest Smith icturncil from Falls ' J
City, Sunday.

Itoj Palmer was down fiom lua-
vale. Monday.

Mrs. Maik Parks went to luavale,
M. unlay evening.

I V Mitchell returned home, Mon-
day, from Lincoln.

F.d Doyle, of (iulde Rock, was on
our streets, Monday.

Attorney II. S. Foe. spent Sunday In
Hast. tigs with fiiends.

Mis Leila Woods spent Friday in
11 H'k with friends.

Mis. L'oyd IVgg went to Cowles,
Monday, to visit friends

Win. Kucha's Lamb Chop are now on
sale at Yost's Meat Market. adv

W A. Kent returned home, Satur-
day, from Itlnl City, Kansas.

Mutts Thompson of Concordia, Kan-
sas, spent Sunday in the city.

ilaretice Carpenter 'returned home
from Imperial, Thutsday evening.

Mrs. c. 11 Rust mid daughter, I'sda.
wen, to Omaha, Monday morning

Mrs. W. A. Kent returned home
Thursday evening from Schauppes

IJussHl Jones returnud h o m e
from ('rand Island, Thursday evening.

lias your subscription expired? See
date on address of this weok's Cittr.r.

Ilobart Blaeklege went, to McCook,
Saturday morning, to spend a few
days.

New 1,'ueeu (Jiuility Shoes Ltw and
Shoes are now being shown at Miner
Bros. Co.

Miss Muriel Henderson, of Alma,
ariivcd in the city Sunday to visit
friends.

Mrs. I. II. Holmes and son, Clayton, ti
went to Fairhury. Monday. Io visit
relatives.

The Misses Blanche, Pearl and
Mabel Pope returned home, Monday,
from Crete.

Mrs. Cora (looilwin. of Supetior,
spent Friday in the city as the guest
of Mrs Oard.

Mr. and .Mis. Cliet Shceley and
children spent Monday in Oiilde Rock
with relatives

Nels Anderson left Monday for
whero he will visit his brother,

Peiry Anderson.
Mrs. Jolm Aiibushou mid Miss

Blanche Aubushon were Hastings
visitors, Monday.

C. J. Plith mid family, of Sarott-vtlle- ,

spent the weekend with Mr and
Mrs. Roy Oatinan.

Mr. and Mis. J. i: Morris, of River-ton- ,

were tlie guests of .Mr. and .Mrs.
Robt Avery, Sunday

Mr. and Mr.s. Dave Kaley left Sun-da- y

for Port CoIIIiib, Colorado, wheie
they will visit fiiends.

Miss Bertha Osborne left for' North
Platte, Saturday, where she will tench
school the coming year

Art and Jolm Sheeley, of Hastings,
stopped off in tho city, Monday, while
enroute to ('tilde Hock.

Miss Anna Gilliam returned home
Sunday, from Lincoln, whore she had
been visiting her sisters.

Conductor Mose Carmoitey and
family of MeCook spent the weekend
in the city with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Uowen, of LV
Don, were the gtustsof Mr. mid Mrs.
Lelnml Caldwell, Sunday.

There will be I'uglish lOvangelical
Lutheran services Sunday morning at
10:'I0. Rev. A. Schaal, Pastor.

W an d 50 to bo lbs., thrifty stock
nogs. Vi ill pay piemiiiin over market
price. C. II. Miner .Serum Co

Hurrah! Ringling
Day Almost Here

iilft Circes ntitl (ircnt .Snnclaclt. Ocrtip)
i'ivr. Trains Crammed With Wonriors
'I he big c lit fur which the ouug

sters and gn.w iniph have bn-- 'intpat- -

tetitly waiting is diawing ihmii, lor n
'1 liitrsday. August .'1, Bingling Br.iti,
i is' clicus Is to f.hibit aficiiioo'n in, I

night in Hastings Bxpectaticy nev. r
ran so high bcfoio and it is likely th t
this district will I li large ilclega
tion to fee tin- - flcphnnth. Unusual
Interest around the irlirantu- -

spoetacle, 'CindiTolhi," wltii whirli
the famous hhoumeii are this season
opening their wonderful main tent

rogrntu. "Cindotolla" is probably
the best loved of all fairy tahn and to
m)o it produced with mote than loot)
persons hundreds of dancing girls and
glorious pageants, indeed gives pro-
mise of making "childhood's golden
dreams come tin'!' . In thu saute givat
tjiit, will come the marvelous ciuits
numbers in which lM) men and women
porforniorh, bcorfis of trained animal

j and a galaxy of special features are
.introduced. Tho majority of tho acts
are entirely now to America, the Iting- -

l.ng Bro9., having secured tlie pick of
thoso Huropcan per.formers who liavo
bo so obliged to seek engagements in
this country becauso of the war. The
a'l-ne- street parade will take place
bhow day morning.

This Hot Weather
MEANS

COOL DRESSING
Wc Arc Prepared
TO Fill Your Wants

A Full Line of Underwear
COOL SHIRTS
COOL HATS
COOL SHOES
COOL CLOTHES

Palm Beach Suits $600 to $900

Big Line of Mens Oxfords $250

The Cowden-Kal- ey Clothing Co.
"ALWAYS RELIABLE"

The Boston National Bloomers will
not be heto Monday to play with our
local Indians, owing to the death of
their llrst baseman

Ch'i. Sheeley of Ashtoti was in town
few days this week visiting his

brother, Chester, and also visited his
mother at ('uldu Rock.

Mis James Moranville mid daugh-
ter, Miss LaYaughu, ca:i.c down fiom
Ainhetst, Saturday evening, to attend
(lie funeral of Dr J. W. Moranville.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Kaley and Miss
Mnrybelle lliissinger went to Dcwecse,
Tuesday inoinlng, wheio they will en
joy an outing on the Little Blue river.

II. Veils ol Minneapolis, Kansas,
was in the Sunday attending the fun-
eral of Dr. .1. W. Moranville. Mr.
Viers is a brother of Mrs J. W. Moran-
ville.

Mr. Bantam and Miss D.ike, two of
Harlan county's 'prominent teachers,
came down from Orleans, Wednesday
morning, and were united In uiariiage
by Rev. Reube.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Batirers of Lin-

coln at rived in the city the last of the
week to attend tho funeral of her fath-
er, Dr. J. W. Moranville. which was
hold Sunday afternoon.

On Saturday afteiiioou, at 2 o'.doek,
the executive committee of tho Farm
ers Institute will hold a meeting at.

the State Bank and all members are
requested to be present. (1. W Hum
mel, President.

One of Webster county's pioneer
school building, located two tulles
west of Red Cloud, is undergoing

repaiis, Die entire interior be-

ing remodeled. Dedrlck brothers mo
in charge of this wotk.

While at play, last Saturday morn-
ing, littl'j Reuben Brown fell from a
tree and sustained a fractured should-
er and broken arm Al the present
writing, tho little fellow is doing as
well as can be expected.

We note that our county road over-seer- s

mid city street commissioner
so far. have lailed to.'ttke ndvuutage
of tho opportunity to improve our
roads and stteets. If they had drug
the same after the teceitt raliH, it.

would have Improved them wonder-
fully. Of late, it seemed as If tho
lrag and the water-wago- n had a va-

cation. How soon tuny wo expect to
see I hem again on the ,j.ib'
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The weekly cash prizes, glveu by our
foremost merchants, on last Saturday
wcto awarded to the following' Bert
Johnson, llrst, i?5; O. C. Tool, second,
S't; Chas. Merrill, third, Si. J. L. Beohe
was master of ceremonies.

The Degree of Honor lodge will
have an ice cream social on Mrs. Pol-ulcky- 's

lawn, Saturday nftornooti and
evening from '1 to In p. in. All the
members of the A O U. W. and the
general public ate invited to attend.

WANTKD:-Agn- nts to handle Won-do- r

Oas Saver A Dcearbonl.er, for
Automobiles or any gas engine Oood
money to hustler. l'clusivo territory
to right patties. For particulars write
Curtis , Tiompeu, Aurora, Colorado

Bert Hatllcld has had his lunch
room, at the depot, remodeled and
made larger and will move back Into
tho same the last of the week. Mr.
Hatllcld now has the best lunch room
on the Burlington route between St.
Joe and Denver

On Sunday, at high noon, at the
home of the bride's father, Mr. Clark,
In Walnut Creek precinct, occtti red the
marriage of his daughter, Miss Lottie,
to Mr. Ross T Barnes of this city, Rev.
J. L. Beetle olllclatiug This young
couple will make their homo wi'th the
bride's father on his farm.

John L, Kennedy and Silas R. Bar-
ton, candidate for tho U. S. Senator
and Cottgi Chilian fiom the fifth dis-

trict on the republican ticket, respect-
fully, will arrive In Red Cloud,

August 21, at. about six
o'clock. We understand that they
will address a meeting al this date.

On Wednesday afternoon the demo-uni- t

iu candidates of Webster county
held n meeting and elected tho follow-
ing otllcers of the county central com-

mittee: 0. W Trine, Chairman; J. M.
Wecsner, Secretary and F. W. Cowdon,
Treasurer. No better selection could
have been made and these gentlemo
will take oil' their coals and help th
party candidates go thru witlt a
majority at the fall election

M
Will Lecture Friday Even uflr

All who enjoy a good lp
have the opportunity t
a real intellectual trcat,ls tening to''
the address of Dr. A. U. Wlnship of
Boston, at the Congregational church
on Fiidaycviiiilng atSoclock. His sub-je- ct

will bo "Tom, Dick and Ilarrj".
Dr. Winship is easily dean of the

educational profession in America,
and his Icutuio will be one of the bust
that has been heard in tlie city.

Supf. (iertrudo Coon is to be con-
gratulated on semiring such talent for
her cmmti teacher's instil nte. Then,
will In no charge for itdutisf-io-
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2:30 Matinee and Night 8:30
Reduced prices so that everyone can witness this

WONDERFUL PRODUCTION

Adults 25c Children 15c
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